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CVLGC Spring Meeting 
March 2, 2022 

 
Toni Coleman (president) opened the meeting welcoming everyone. Sixteen members 
were present. Pam Crawford was introduced as a new member. 
 
Toni then introduced the CVLGC Executive Board for 2022: herself as president, vice 
president Elaine Hartmann, treasurer Bette Niemi, Barb Dames (not present), and past 
presidents Joan Burks and Chris Davidson. 
 
CV pro Patrick Vadden also welcomed everyone. He instructed our group that Sunday 
night was the deadline for signing up for league play on the following Wednesday. 
Ladies calling after Sunday night will be put on a wait list. 
 
Patrick then reviewed the proper procedures for where to 
drop a ball after it is hit into the creek on hole no. 8. [A] 
If your ball is hit into the creek from the left side (no. 8 
fairway), you are allowed two club lengths (no closer to 
the hole) to drop your ball. [B] If the ball is hit directly 
into the creek, you have the option of either dropping 
your ball directly behind where it entered the creek or 
dropping your ball in the drop zone designated to the 
right of the cart path just passed the creek.  [C] If your 
ball enters the creek from the right side (no. 6 fairway 
side), you may either move your ball directly back from 
the creek for your drop or drop your ball in the drop zone 
designated to the right of the cart path just passed the 
creek. With all options there is a one stroke penalty. 
 
A question was received about the placement of the red 
tees in relation to the pink tees. Patrick and the Executive 
Board both said that they were aware of the issue. A protocol will need to be set up to 
ensure the pink tees receive their due advantage. A request was made that the pink tees be 
mowed more frequently and Patrick said he would try to work something out. 
 
The Fall Meeting Minutes from October 13, 2021, were approved as submitted by the 
group. 
 
Bette Niemi reported that $232 was carried forward from last year. She will work up a 
budget once she has received all of the membership applications for this year. 
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Winter rules (you can play your ball up in the rough and remove balls from sand traps) 
will be played through April. After April the only time winter rules will apply will be 
when the course or some of the holes are CPO. Patrick has the final call on winter rules. 
 
The league will be playing out of the bunkers this year. Patrick reported that the bunkers 
have been worked on and filled with fresh sand. 
 
The question of food for the yearend scramble was brought up. Toni will check with 
Patrick. 
 
The group was reminded to sign up for the following week when they pay for their 
current round. 
 
The first group out each week should be sure the flight clipboards are out, as well as the 
closest to the pin pot. 
 
A signup sheet was circulated for volunteers who will ensure the weekly game winners 
are posted in the money book and that Bette Niemi is notified of who won that week. 
 
Kathi McKeown volunteered to take over ringer cards and the birdies/chip-ins end-of-
year duties from Sandra Hartmann.  
 
Bev Frazier volunteered to take care of notices when someone is ill or there has been a 
death in the family. Toni noted that people will need to let her and/or Bev know when the 
league needs to act. 
 
This year’s schedule: 
April 6 – start of league 
May 11 – interclub at CV 
June 27 & 28 – Jeff County Ladies Tournament (Joan Burks will be CV representative) 
August 3 (tee times) & August 10 (shotgun) – CV club championship 
October 12 – yearend scramble 
 
A pink flight will be added this year if membership numbers can justify the additional 
flight. 
 
Split the Pots will be done the second Wednesday of each month. Each ticket will be $1 
or you can get 7 tickets for $5. The additional money will go towards the yearend 
scramble. 
 
Minutes recorded by: 
Elaine Hartmann, Vice President 
 


